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atients with functional gastrointestinal disorders
FGID) often experience emotional distress, a perceived
ack of validation, and an unsatisfactory experience with
ealth care providers. A health care provider can provide
he patient with a framework in which to understand
nd legitimize their symptoms, remove self-doubt or
lame, and identify factors that contribute to symptoms
hat the patient can influence or control. This framework
an be strengthened with the consideration of various
mportant factors that impact FGID but are often over-
ooked. These include gender, age, society, culture, and
he patient’s perspective. There is evidence for sex- and
ender-related differences in FGID, particularly irritable
owel syndrome (IBS). Whereas the majority of FGID,

ncluding IBS, bloating, constipation, chronic functional
bdominal pain, and pelvic floor dysfunction, are more
revalent in women than men, functional esophageal
nd gastroduodenal disorders do not appear to vary by
ender. Limited studies suggest that sex differences in
isceral perception, cardioautonomic responses, gastro-
ntestinal motility, and brain activation patterns to vis-
eral stimuli exist in IBS. Gender differences in social
actors, psychological symptoms, and response to psy-
hological treatments have not been adequately stud-
ed. However, there appears to be a greater clinical
esponse to serotonergic agents developed for IBS in
omen compared to men. The impact of social and
ultural factors on the meaning, expression, and course
f FGID are important. The prevalence of IBS appears to
e lower in non-Western than Western countries. Al-
hough further studies are needed, the existing literature
uggests that they are important to consider from both
esearch and clinical perspectives.

his review has been developed to discuss important
variables that have been largely overlooked in the

tudy of functional gastrointestinal disorders (FGID),
amely gender, age, society, culture, and the patient’s

erspective. These variables should be included in the
esign of research protocols to provide a more compre-
ensive understanding of these disorders from both a
heoretical and a methodological perspective. Failure to
onsider these variables may result in an overly simplistic
nd incomplete interpretation of research data. The ma-
ority of studies that are discussed focus on irritable
owel syndrome (IBS) because it is the most studied of
he FGID. We also recognize that knowledge generation
nd transfer has been traditionally given to the “expert,”
ho is usually a scientist or clinician rather than the

ndividual who has the specific condition under study.
or these reasons, this review starts with the patient’s
erspective.

The Patient’s Perspective

The illness experience of persons with FGID, such
s IBS, is similar to that of those who live with other
hronic conditions of uncertain etiology and ambiguous
iagnostic criteria. Chronic illnesses are characterized by
ong-term courses, unpredictable symptom episodes, and
isabling effects that are often accompanied by mini-
ally effective treatments, social stigma, and isolation.1

ymptoms place demands on families as well as patients,
nd impair functioning while placing perpetual demands
n the individual patient.

Living With IBS

What matters most to patients with chronic
llness is how well they are able to function and how
hey feel about their day-to-day lives. Whether their

Abbreviations used in this paper: FGID, functional gastrointestinal
isorder; HRQol, health-related quality of life; IBS-C, constipation-pre-
ominant irritable bowel syndrome; IBS-D, diarrhea-predominant irri-
able bowel syndrome.

© 2006 by the American Gastroenterological Association
0016-5085/06/$32.00
doi:10.1053/j.gastro.2005.09.071
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ymptoms are mild or severe, persons with IBS repeat-
dly experience unpredictable symptoms of discomfort
r pain and altered bowel habits, accompanied by
motional distress over the lack of control of symp-
oms. Two IBS patient surveys, one qualitative2 and
he other quantitative,3 demonstrated that symptoms
aused major interferences in daily life. Personal sac-
ifices were common as individuals struggled to ac-
ommodate symptoms. Anticipation and worry over
hen and where the next symptom episode would
ccur imposed limitations on planning and daily life.
rustration, isolation, and a perceived lack of valida-
ion for the disorder were also considered major prob-
ems. Patients reported high health care utilization.
et less than one third reported satisfaction with the
rugs and remedies they were using to treat their
ymptoms. In another study conducted in IBS patients
elonging to a health maintenance organization, over-
ll 57% of patients reported satisfactory relief of their
owel symptoms after 6 months of usual medical care,
hich included education, dietary and lifestyle advice,

nd medications. However, only 22% reported that
ymptom severity was reduced by half.4

The Patient–Physician Encounter

The patient–physician encounter in IBS is chal-
enging and often frustrating to both parties. Patients
ho seek diagnosis and treatment often report an
nsatisfactory or unhelpful experience with health care
rofessionals. Physicians share frustration with the
atients over the poorly understood nature of IBS as a
isease, as well as lack of treatments.5 To the patient,
nsatisfactory explanations may be experienced as a
enial of the legitimacy of their reported symptoms,
n implication that negative test results imply an
bsence of cause, and a lack of understanding or belief
n their suffering.6

The Patient and Physician Working
Together

A strong physician–patient relationship is funda-
ental to successful management. Patients need con-

incing explanations about the diagnosis and nature of
heir symptoms that encourages the view of IBS as a
egitimate disorder for which a clear pathogenesis has not
et been found.5–8 They also need information about how
t will influence their ongoing daily lives.7 Physicians can
elp by eliciting and addressing patient concerns9; offer-
ng a positive diagnosis; providing clear, understandable,
nd legitimizing explanations of the disorder; and help-
ng to identify factors within the context of the patient’s

wn illness that they can influence and control. Self-care t
s integral to coping with chronic IBS in daily life.5

mpowerment provides the patient with a framework in
hich to understand and legitimize the symptoms, re-
ove self-doubt or blame, and identify internal or ex-

ernal factors that may contribute to symptoms that the
atient can influence or control within the context of his
r her own experiences.6 Although the term patient–
hysician is used, it refers to all health care providers.

Gender

Sex, Gender, and Gender Role

Sex is generally used to refer to a person’s biolog-
cal femaleness or maleness. Gender is generally used to
efer to the nonbiological aspects of being female or
ale, in other words, the social or cultural expectations

ssociated with femininity or masculinity.10 However,
e know that most differences between males and fe-
ales are a function of the interaction between biology

nd environment. In this review, gender is used as a more
nclusive term. Sex is used for the classification of indi-
iduals based on their reproductive organs and functions
ssigned by chromosomal complement. Gender roles are
ased on sex stereotypes, which are socially shared beliefs
hat biological sex determines certain qualities.10

Gender and Epidemiology

Symptoms of FGID are quite prevalent in the
ommunity. The effects of sex on the prevalences of
GID are summarized in Table 1. The majority of FGID
re more prevalent in women than men. Women are
ore likely to report globus, dysphagia, IBS, bloating,

onstipation, chronic functional abdominal pain, sphinc-
er of Oddi dysfunction, fecal incontinence (at home),
unctional anorectal pain, and pelvic floor dysfunction.
dditional information on these FGID is provided in the
ther articles. In one study, the prevalence of IBS in the
nited States was equal between men and women,11

hereas the majority reported female-to-male ratios of
–3:1.12,13 Increasing evidence from limited studies sup-
orts similar prevalence rates for pain-related symptoms
n IBS,14 but a greater female predominance in non–
ain-associated symptoms of constipation, bloating, and
xtraintestinal manifestations.15–18

Studies have demonstrated that functional esophageal
nd gastroduodenal disorders, including functional chest
ain, functional heartburn, dyspepsia, and functional
omiting, do not vary by gender.12,19 However, female
ender has also been associated with delayed gastric
mptying20,21 and lower tolerance of the water-loading

est in patients with functional dyspepsia.22
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Although there is little evidence that symptoms of
unctional dyspepsia are influenced by menstrual cycle
hase or menopausal status, evidence supports that IBS
ymptoms are influenced by menstrual cycle, with an
mplification of symptoms during the late luteal and
arly menses phases.23–25 Heitkemper et al25 recently
ound that GI symptoms tended to be elevated across all
ycle phases in women with IBS compared to healthy
omen, but both groups demonstrated a similar increase

n severity immediately prior to or at the onset of men-
es.

Gender and Biological Factors

FGID are best viewed as biopsychosocial disorders
ith dysregulation of the brain–gut axis.26 This results

n alterations in visceral pain perception, autonomic
unction, and central processing of visceral stimuli. Gen-
er differences in these mechanisms have been evaluated
rimarily in IBS.

Visceral pain perception. Studies in healthy men
nd women have not supported an enhanced perception
o visceral stimuli in women relative to men. Two stud-

able 1. The Effect of Sex and Age on the Prevalence of
FGID

GID Effect of Sex Change With Age

sophageal
Globus F�M12,88 212,88,89

Rumination F�M12 212,88,89

Functional chest
pain

F�M12,88,89 212,88,89

Functional heartburn F�M88 �12

Dysphagia F�M12,88 112

astroduodenal
Dyspepsia F�M12,19 290–92

Aerophagia M�F12,20 212,119

Functional vomiting F�M19,90 219,90

iliary tract F12 112

ower GI tract
IBS F11,12 212,126

Functional
constipation

F11,12,90,120,121 135,95,96

Functional diarrhea M�F11,12,90,120,121,122 290

Functional bloating Discordant12,123 Discordant12,123,127

CFAP F�M12 212

Fecal incontinence F�M (at home)124 112,94,98,99

M�F (nursing
homes)125

Functional anorectal
pain

F�M12 212,100

Outlet delay F100

ote. Some of the data in this table are based on single studies or
ultiple small-scale studies and should be taken with caution.
FAP, chronic functional abdominal pain; F, female; FGID, functional
astrointestinal disorders; GI, gastrointestinal; IBS, irritable bowel
yndrome; M, male.
es measured esophageal thresholds to balloon distention m
n healthy men and women,27 but differences in pressure
hresholds to pain were not found.27 Two other studies
ave compared colorectal distention in healthy women
nd men.28,29 In one study, women appeared to have
igher perceptual ratings (ie, increased perception) com-
ared to men, but there were no significant differences
efore or after a meal.28 The second study found that
ealthy women had reduced perceptual responses to
ectosigmoid stimuli compared to healthy men.29 No
ttempts to control for menstrual cycle were made in
hese studies.

Although there have been multiple studies that have
hown enhanced visceral perception in a subgroup of
atients with FGID, including atypical chest pain,30

unctional dyspepsia,31,32 and IBS,33–36 relative to
ealthy control subjects, there are relatively few that
ave compared visceral perception in men and women
ith IBS. Two studies have demonstrated enhanced rec-

al perception (ie, decreased rectal thresholds) in women
ith IBS compared to men with IBS.29,37 A third study
easured duodenal perceptual thresholds to distention in

elatively small patient groups with functional dyspepsia
lone, functional dyspepsia and IBS, IBS alone, and
ealthy controls.38 Whereas the patient groups had sig-
ificantly lower thresholds to first perception and then
ain (increased perception) compared to the control
roup, no significant differences between men and
omen were found.
There appears to be an effect of female sex hormones

n rectal sensitivity in women with IBS, but not healthy
omen. Rectal sensitivity was compared across the 4
hases of the menstrual cycle (menses, follicular phase,
uteal phase, and premenstrual phase) in healthy women
nd women with IBS. In healthy female volunteers, no
ifferences were found in measures of rectal sensitivity,
istention-induced rectal motility, and rectal compliance
cross the different phases of the menstrual cycle.39 In
ontrast, perceptual thresholds were lower during menses
ompared to other menstrual cycle phases in women with
BS.

GI motility. Studies have demonstrated either
horter40–43 or equivalent44,45 GI transit times in healthy
en compared with healthy women. Two studies com-

ared colonic motility in healthy women and men.28,46 In
ne study using standard colonic motility and barostat
esting, there were no gender differences in fasting,
ostprandial frequency of contractions, motility index, or
ompliance of the left colon.28 However, the second
tudy utilized ambulatory 24-hour colonic manometry
nd demonstrated significantly less pressure activity in
he colon during daytime hours in women compared to

en.46 There was no attempt to control for phase of
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enstrual cycle in both of these studies. There are no
ublished nondrug studies comparing colonic motility in
omen and men with IBS.
Comparison of anorectal function in 15 healthy men

mean age, 41 � 3 years) and 20 women (mean age, 43
2 years, 5 nulliparous) was performed by Sun and

ead.47 Healthy men had higher minimum and maxi-
um basal anal sphincter pressures, higher anal pressures

uring maximum conscious sphincter contraction, lower
ectal volumes required to cause an anal relaxation, and
igher volumes to induce a desire to defecate. In addi-
ion, significantly fewer men experienced pain during a
-minute 100-mL rectal distention (using syringe infla-
ion) compared to women (13% versus 55%). These
esults suggest that healthy men have stronger anal
phincter pressures and that women have either lower
ectal compliance or increased rectal sensitivity.

Cardioautonomic tone. Heart rate variability,
hich measures cardioautonomic tone, is becoming an

ncreasingly common noninvasive technique of assessing
utonomic function. One study demonstrated that men
ith IBS have greater cardiosympathetic and lower car-
iovagal tone in response to rectosigmoid distention than
omen with IBS.48

Central processing of visceral stimuli. Proposed
lterations in central processing of visceral stimuli in
GID have been supported by recent findings in func-
ional neuroimaging studies49,50; however, only a few
tudies have addressed gender differences in health and
I disease. In a functional magnetic resonance imaging

tudy of healthy individuals, Kern et al51 found that men

able 2. Studies in FGID Reporting Gender Differences on Ps

Study Number (% women) F

orney and Stanton,17 42 (74%) IBS—Abd
alterati
for 6 m

lewett et al,54 76 (66%) IBS—Man

imren et al,15 343 (73%) IBS—Rom

ock et al,56 43 (63%) IBS—Man

ee et al,22 714 (67%) IBS—Rom
lanchard et al,55 341 (70%) IBS—Rom

estbrook et al,128 748 (54%) Dyspepsi

GID, functional gastrointestinal disorder; GI, gastrointestinal; IBS, ir
howed activation in sensory and parieto-occipital areas m
o rectal distention, and women showed greater activa-
ion in the anterior cingulate and insular cortices, both
egions associated with greater sensory and affective re-
ponses to noxious stimuli.

Only 2 neuroimaging studies have examined gender
ifferences in IBS.52,53 Naliboff et al53 found that men
nd women with IBS had significant differences in brain
esponse to aversive pelvic visceral stimuli. Although
oth groups of patients showed activation of the expected
ain regions, men with IBS showed greater activation of
he lateral prefrontal cortex, dorsal anterior cingulate
ortex, and dorsal pons/periaqueductal gray, which may
e involved in endogenous pain inhibition, relative to
omen with IBS. In contrast, women with IBS showed
reater activation of limbic and paralimbic regions, in-
luding the amygdala, anterior cingulate cortex, and
nfragenual cingulate cortex, which may be part of a
ain-facilitation circuit, relative to men with IBS. These
ndings suggest that men and women with IBS may
rocess aversive information originating from pelvic vis-
era differently.

Gender and Psychological Factors

Although there are many studies of psychological
unctioning in FGID, relatively few investigators have
xamined gender differences. The majority of studies
ave included a psychological evaluation and have been
arried out in the general hospital setting and in GI
utpatient clinics. The ratio of women to men in these
tudies has varied from 1:1 to 4:1 (Table 2), although
ost have recruited a larger proportion of women than

logical Measures

riteria Findings

al pain and
bowel habit

s

Women reported more psychological distress
and were more likely to have psychiatric
diagnosis than men

criteria No difference in prevalence of psychiatric
disorder between men and women

Women � men for fatigue, depression, and
anxiety, differences more marked for
outpatients than primary care

criteria 62% of women had psychiatric diagnoses
compared to 17% of women with organic
GI illness, but no difference between men
with IBS or organic disease

No difference in psychological symptoms
retrospective) Women were more depressed and showed

greater trait anxiety than men. No
difference on state anxiety or percent of
patients with an Axis I psychiatric disorder

ome I Women had poorer physical and mental well-
being than men

e bowel syndrome.
ycho

GID C

omin
on in
onth
ning

e I

ning

e I
e I (

a—R
en, and some investigators have chosen to exclusively
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tudy women. Thus, most studies have not been powered
o undertake a comparative analysis of gender differences.

In general, the findings of most studies suggest that
atients with FGID who are seen in outpatient GI treat-
ent settings have high rates of a psychiatric disorder

nd psychological distress (between 40% and 60%). In
tudies that have examined for gender differences in
GID, or reported on certain aspects of gender, relatively
ew studies have reported differences in psychological
ymptom scores between men and women (Table 2).
lewett et al54 and Lee et al23 found no difference in
sychological symptoms between men and women. Blan-
hard et al55 found small differences between men and
omen in patients seeking psychological treatment for

BS using a psychological self-report measure, but no
ifference using a diagnostic interview. Two small stud-
es, one from the United Kingdom and one from Singa-
ore, have reported differences between men and women
ith IBS,17,56 with women reporting higher rates of
sychological distress than men. In the former study, the
eneral Health Questionnaire was used, whereas the

tudy from Singapore used the Eysenck Personality
uestionnaire. Another study demonstrated that female
ospital outpatients with IBS had a poorer health-related
uality of life (HRQoL) and greater psychological dis-
ress on some HRQoL measures than female primary care
atients, but this difference was not seen in men.15 Of
ote, some psychological tests have different norms for
en and women, and this could affect the interpretation

f these studies.
At present, there are relatively few studies that have

xamined gender differences in psychological symptoms
n FGID, and there is no convincing evidence of any
ajor differences between men and women with FGID.
hose differences that have been reported are most likely

o reflect the differences between men and women in the
eneral population, in relation to psychological symptom
eporting, rather than any specific gut-related phenom-
non.

Gender and Social Factors

It is important to acknowledge that health and
llness, including FGID, occur within a larger social
ontext. Although there have been many studies evalu-
ting the role of stress and abuse in FGID, there has been
elatively little effort to date directed toward identifying
ther social factors that have been associated with
GID.57 The few social determinants that have been
nvestigated in FGID include life stressors (including
istory of sexual, physical, and emotional abuse), early

ife experiences (including gender role socialization), so- m
ial support, and social factors that have been assessed by
uality-of-life scales.

Life stress. Several studies found that IBS pa-
ients report more lifetime and daily stressors compared
ith medical control groups or healthy controls.58–64

tress has been found to be associated with both symp-
om onset and severity,62,64–66 and to adversely affect
ealth status and clinical outcome in patients with
BS.61,65,67 However, there are no studies to date that
ave assessed gender differences in life stress related to
GID.

History of sexual, physical, and emotional abuse.
ne form of social stress or oppression that has received

ncreased attention in the past decade in the study of
GID is sexual, physical, or emotional abuse. However,
ost work in this area has included only women.57 In the

ew studies investigating abuse histories that have in-
luded men, significant differences are either not statis-
ically reported or quantified owing to insufficient num-
ers of men in the sample. Two studies reported that
exual abuse was more common in women with
GID,68,69 but a third study found no gender differences
n the history of sexual, physical, emotional, or verbal
buse.70 Clearly, further research is needed to determine
hether there are gender differences in history of abuse

n FGID.
Gender role socialization. One important social

actor that impacts on health and well-being, which
egins in early life and continues throughout, is gender
ole socialization. The literature suggests that many of
he physical and mental health concerns experienced by
omen are influenced by socialization into the female
ender role. Despite postulated links between health
roblems such as eating disorders, depression, anxiety
isorders, and functional somatic disorders (including
GID), there have been few empirical investigations.
oner et al71 identified several common gender role
oncerns or themes that have been highly salient and
eaningful to women with FGID.

Shame and bodily functions. One central theme is
hat women with IBS commonly report feelings of shame
ssociated with losing control of bodily functions.

omen are taught that bodily functions are something
o be kept private and secret as compared to men. One
mportant implication of such teachings is that for
omen, bowel functioning becomes a source of shame

nd embarrassment more so than it does for men.72

Bloating and physical appearance. Women often
core higher on indices of bloating and constipation.
ociety’s focus on how women look, and its perpetuation
f thinness as a necessary standard of attractiveness,62,63
ay lead women to experience bloating not only as a
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ource of physical discomfort, but of psychological dis-
ress (eg, worry and shame) as well. The physical and
sychological distress that women may experience with
bdominal discomfort, coupled with the perception that
heir pain is being minimized or trivialized by health
are professionals, may lead women to respond by be-
oming more hypervigilant to any sign of pain or
iscomfort.

Pleasing others, assertion, and anger. Women, as
ompared with men, are socialized to please others, often
t the expense of their own needs.72,73 This may contrib-
te to women’s higher rates of doctor visits and multiple
onsultations, in that patients who believe that their
hysician does not understand their experience may seek
elp elsewhere, rather than show displeasure with their
urrent physician. Women who express anger, make
emands, or question authority are often given the label
hysteric,” have their complaints dismissed, or have their
emininity called into question.72 These potential reper-
ussions for women who express their own wants and
eeds are often sufficient to keep women silent. One
tudy found that women with IBS score higher on mea-
ures of self-silencing than patients with inflammatory
owel disease.74

HRQoL. Several studies have found that patients
ith IBS and functional dyspepsia have impaired
RQoL compared with other chronic conditions. Few

tudies have investigated whether women and men with
GID differ on HRQoL measures. In a study of referral
enter and primary care patients, Simren et al15 found
hat women with IBS reported a lower HRQoL compared
o men with IBS. In another study, Lee et al23 also found
hat women with IBS reported lower HRQoL scores;
owever, after they controlled for gender differences in
he general population, most of the gender effects disap-
eared. The only remaining gender effect was greater
odily pain scores in women with IBS. Dancey et al75

ound that IBS symptom severity exerted a significant
mpact on quality of life in women. For men, the psy-
hosocial impact of illness intrusiveness was greater in
very domain except sexual relations. The authors sug-
est that these results have implications for how gender
ocialization shapes sex differences in the wider experi-
nce of IBS.

Gender and Treatment Response

Psychological treatment. Psychological treatment
tudies have not been powered to examine different
esponse patterns between men and women, and many
tudies have recruited more women than men, reflecting
ender differences in health treatment settings. Blan-

hard et al55 and Corney76 reported similar response b
atterns to cognitive–behavioral treatments for IBS, but
he studies were not powered to detect gender differ-
nces. Guthrie et al77 reported advantages for women in
esponse to therapy compared to men, but in a predictor
nalysis, gender was not selected into the final model.

A recent large evaluation of hypnotherapy, carried out
n Manchester, United Kingdom, has reported different
esponse patterns for men and women. The study was not

randomized controlled trial, but a before and after
valuation of 250 patients with IBS (50 men and 200
omen). Although most patients had a good treatment

esponse to hypnotherapy, there was greater overall im-
rovement in women compared to men (52% in women
nd 33% in men, P � .001). The poor response with
en was largely seen in those with diarrhea-predominant

BS (IBS-D; 20% improvement), whereas men with con-
tipation-predominant IBS (IBS-C) appeared to have a
ood response to hypnotherapy (78% improvement), but
he numbers in this group were very small (n � 8). For
omen, the equivalent response rates were 53% im-
rovement for those with IBS-D and 55% for those with
BS-C. Further work by Gonsalkorale et al78 has shown
hat men have a poorer long-term outcome following
ypnotherapy than women (42% versus 25%).

Pharmacologic treatment. There is evidence to
uggest that gender-related differences may exist with
espect to response to pharmacologic therapy, although
elatively small numbers of men have been studied com-
ared with women. Alosetron is a 5-HT3 antagonist
urrently indicated only for women with severe, chronic
BS-D who have failed conventional therapy. An initial
ose-ranging study demonstrated a significant improve-
ent in the multiple symptoms of IBS-D in women, but

ot men.79 However, a subsequent male-only study with
losetron showed significant improvement of IBS pain,
iscomfort, and stool consistency, but not of the other
ymptoms of IBS.80

Cilansetron is a novel 5-HT3 receptor antagonist that
as been shown to be efficacious in treating the symp-
oms of IBS-D in men and women.81–83 Analyses by
ender demonstrated that although there was an overall
arked significant improvement in men, the treatment

ifference for men was smaller relative to women.
Several studies have suggested that there may also be

preference of the 5-HT4 agonist, tegaserod, for efficacy
n women compared with men with IBS-C.84–86 Because
f the small numbers of men in these studies, it was not
ossible to make any conclusions concerning the efficacy
f tegaserod in men, although there was an up to 10%
herapeutic gain noted that was not statistically signifi-
ant.86 However, tegaserod has been recently approved

y the US Food and Drug Administration for the treat-
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ent of chronic constipation in women and men under
he age of 65.87 Although tegaserod was shown to be
fficacious in both women and men with chronic consti-
ation, the efficacy in women appeared to be more robust
han in men.

Although there is no definitive evidence to suggest
hat men and women have a differential response to
sychological and pharmacologic treatments, women
ith FGID appear to respond well to psychological

reatment and the newer serotonergic agents, such as
-HT3 antagonists and 5-HT4 agonists, but the response
n men seems to be less robust than in women. However,
ost studies have been insufficiently powered to deter-
ine whether there are different response patterns for
en and women, and further study is required.

Age

In regard to the functional esophageal disorders,
he prevalence of most of these disorders decreases with
ge (Table 1). Specifically, globus, rumination syndrome,
nd self-reported functional chest pain are all more com-
on in younger people.12,88,89 The prevalence of heart-

urn overall is similar among people ages 25–74.88 The
revalence of dysphagia in one study increased with age,
ost notably in participants in the 65- to 74-year-old

ategory.88

Some studies have suggested that the prevalence of
yspepsia decreases with age.90–92 The distribution of
ubtypes of functional dyspepsia (ulcer-like and dysmo-
ility-like) does not vary by age. Young people are
lightly more likely to report aerophagia than older
eople. Vomiting decreases with age.19,90

In general, the prevalence of IBS gradually decreases
ith age.12,18 However, among the elderly, the preva-

ence of IBS was found to increase with age from 8%
mong those 65–74 years old to �12% for those �85.93

Although the prevalence of chronic constipation has
een shown to increase with advancing age,94–96 one
tudy found that it affects the young and elderly with
imilar frequency.97 Functional diarrhea90 and chronic
unctional abdominal pain appear to decrease with age.12

ecal incontinence has been extensively studied and in-
reases with age.12,94,98,99 Functional anorectal pain has
ecreasing rates with age.12 The prevalence of rectal
utlet delay does not vary by age.100

Society

In spite of our growing understanding of so-called
unctional somatic disorders in general, and disorders
ssociated with FGID, the stigma associated with a func-

ional disorder may lead patients to believe that their t
roblems are treated as “not real” and due to a psycho-
ogical or moral defect or weakness.101 It is often con-
rasted with organic disease and thought to be less
egitimate or real.

Several societal myths associated with FGID, in par-
icular IBS, persist today: symptoms are trivial or unim-
ortant; symptoms are all in the person’s head; IBS is
imply caused by stress; IBS is a psychiatric disorder;
othing can help persons with IBS; if pain is severe, there
ust be an organic cause; patients with IBS may “ben-

fit” from the “sick role”; and people with IBS are
ifficult patients.102 Society mistakenly feels that people
ith IBS are malingerers and hold negative attitudes.103

egative social labels75 can affect self-esteem and self-
fficacy (belief in one’s own ability to cope with situa-
ions)104 and lead individuals with FGID to hide their
ondition and restrict life experiences including leisure,
ravel, diet, employment, social life, and sex life.105

In summary, a multitude of social factors may impact
he meaning, expression, and course of illnesses. Al-
hough some of these factors are evidence based, others
re speculations. These factors are applicable not only to
GID, but to functional syndromes in general, and are
ften overlooked by health care providers. Acknowledg-
ng and incorporating them into clinical practice will
ncrease the quality of patient care, patient–physician
elationship, and health outcomes.

Culture

Culture is the values, beliefs, norms, and practices
f a particular group that are learned and shared and that
uide thinking, decisions, and actions in a patterned
ay.106 Culture-related factors can affect the type of
ealth care and health outcomes.

The Clinical Perspective

Patients have explanatory models, which are
ymptom- or disease-related beliefs that affect their con-
erns, anxieties, and expectations from the health care
rocess.107,108 Cultural background, socioeconomic sta-
us, educational level, and gender interact in the devel-
pment of explanatory models.109 It is important to elicit
he patient’s explanatory model, understand the cultural
ackground in which it developed, and negotiate a cul-
urally appropriate treatment partnership.110

Some population subgroups are more likely to receive
uboptimal health care than others.6 Many individuals in
ultural subgroups do not have health literacy skills,111

articularly in a second language, and have difficulty
nderstanding diagnoses, discharge instructions, and

reatment recommendations.112,113
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Cultural competence is the ability of medical staff and
ealth care professionals to function under cross-cultural
ircumstances. All physician–patient encounters have the
otential for cross-cultural misunderstanding including
iffering attitudes to authority, physical contact, com-
unication style, gender, sexuality, and family.110

The Research Perspective

Cross-cultural research competence describes the
kill required to conduct research involving subgroups of
iffering cultural backgrounds, including a culturally
ppropriate research protocol and culturally suitable
tudy instruments appropriately translated into and val-
dated in other languages.114,115

Cross-Cultural Studies of GI Disorders of
Function

The majority of published studies on IBS are
thnocentric with predominantly Western, white popu-
ations. However, some studies have focused on other
opulations. Zuckerman et al111,116 conducted a compar-
tive study of IBS between Hispanic and non-Hispanic
hites in Texas. The difference between the 2 groups in

BS prevalence was not statistically significant after the
nvestigators controlled for gender, age, socioeconomic
tatus, diet, and laxative use. Hispanics tended to self-
edicate more than non-Hispanic whites, using folk

emedies for relief of their bowel problems, and had a
oorer perception of their general health condition.117

he investigators concluded that ethnicity determines,
n part, the perception of health and bowel function and
ffects health care behavior.111

A recently published study compared rates of IBS
etween Israeli Bedouins still living under rural condi-
ions with those who made a stressful transition to
ermanent towns.118 The prevalence of IBS among Be-
ouins who resettled in permanent towns was found to
e significantly higher than those still living in tradi-
ional rural settings. Although these differences may be
elated to the stress of the transition, other possible
xplanations include changes in nutrition and other life-
tyle variables.

In summary, recognition and understanding of the
ssociation between culture and health are important for
atient care and research. To integrate this awareness
nto clinical practice and research, clinical cultural com-
etence and cross-cultural research competence should be
ostered.

Methodologic Issues in FGID

Because of methodologic issues, which have lim-

ted interpretation of studies, there remain many unan-
wered questions concerning gender, age, society, cul-
ure, and the patient’s perspective in FGID. Because of
he female predominance and greater likelihood of
omen to participate in research studies, there are insuf-
cient numbers of male participants to make meaningful
nterpretations and adequately assess gender differences
n psychological, physiological, and treatment studies.
nother major methodologic concern is that most stud-

es have involved a cross-sectional design, which limits
he more comprehensive understanding of the pathogen-
sis, development, course, and impact of these disorders
n men and women.

Conclusion and Future Directions

This review examined the literature regarding the
elationship between gender, age, society, culture, and
GID. Important factors pertaining to FGID that were
mphasized include (1) the importance of the patient’s
xperience and perspective; (2) the influence of society,
ulture, gender, and age on all aspects of the individual’s
xperience; (3) the influential role of an individual’s sex
n the biologic and physiologic processes of brain–gut
nteractions; and (4) the potential of the health care
rovider in influencing patient outcome.
To advance the field of FGID, the following are sug-

ested.

From a Research Perspective

. Studies to identify positive aspects of patient–pro-
vider interactions that improve outcome should be
performed and include recognition of the patient’s
perspective, cultural and gender sensitivity, and im-
plementation into patient care programs.

. Studies using quantitative and qualitative methods
are needed to better understand the patient’s illness
experience and his or her views of the health care
system.

. Studies of varied populations around the world should
be performed with appropriate tools to measure cul-
tural and societal influences.

. Studies evaluating sufficient numbers of men with
IBS, and also making comparisons between healthy
men and women, are needed to determine if gender
differences in FGID are disease specific.

From a Clinical Practice Perspective

. Recognize that FGID patients view their conditions as
illnesses associated with uncertainty, stigma, and social
isolation. Physicians can help patients to manage their
condition by eliciting and addressing patient concerns;

offering a positive diagnosis; providing clear, under-
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standable, and legitimizing explanations of the disorder;
and helping identify factors within the context of the
patient’s own illness that he or she can influence and
control.

. There are a number of sex- and gender-related factors
that may impact the clinical symptoms and response
to treatment of IBS and should be considered, for
example, gender role, sociocultural differences, hor-
monal effects such as menstrual cycle variation, and
biological differences influencing gut function and
treatment response.

. Both men and women in clinical settings have psy-
chological issues that may need to be addressed and
there is a possibility that men may not do as well with
psychological treatment as women.

. Recognition and understanding of the association be-
tween culture and health are also important for pa-
tient care. It may be helpful to discuss with patients
any cultural issues that may impact their clinical
presentation or management of their condition. In
addition, medical training and continuing medical
education should include and emphasize cross-cul-
tural competencies.
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